This paper describes a geothermal low enthalpy installation mounted in an artificial lake created by recover of an ancient lignite mine. The associated heats bombs will be powered using photovoltaic solar energy with the aims of acclimatise a passive tertiary sector use. The main contribution of the proposed project is a pioneer multi-source renewable energy application with both high social visibility and reproducibility.
Introduction.
In the following, we describe an intervention in a historically highly polluted zone legated to conventional energy production. In fact, the future artificial lake ***, located on As Pontes de García Rodríguez (A Coruña), has born by water filling of the hole created by an opencast lignite mine. We propose the use of the man-made lake as geothermal low enthalpy source optimized to provide acclimatisation to public services. Moreover, a solar photovoltaic system will be dimensioned to power the associated heat bomb.
The full installation will be included in a global rehab of the zone containing the creation of a man-made beach, a museum and a sport area. *** The main characteristics of the lake will be:
547.000 million litres of water 12 km² extension 206 meters maximum deep
Description.
The project initially raises the installation of 18 200meters deep shafts in the central area of the lake with a heat utile capacity of 55MW per year to supply acclimatisation to 700m 2 . The heat bombs consume, calculated in 500KW, will be supplied by a photovoltaic installation located in one of the islands. This system has been over dimensioned to support a hypothetic streetlight during the summer period.
CLIMATIZACIÓN + A.C.S.
Nº To cover the demand of the geothermal bombs we consider the option to do an island or solar photovoltaic and enclosed garden with thermal support with a scheme similar to the figure:
Figures 3: scheme of installation using thermal support.
The first thing that must do is a Test of Thermal Response (TRT) of the subsoil that is directed to determine the following parameters: 
Considerations:
The COP of the bomb must be higher than 4 and for a bigger efficiency the recirculating bombs must be of changeable speed. In the moment of the start it's advisable that is connected to network, because it is where the major higher point of consumption takes place(is produced) and is a take-off in threephase. From the take-off and depending on the value of the characteristics of the bomb, the energy can be given across the garden or photovoltaic island, and the thermal punctual support optimized the energetic consumption obtaining thus the best saving both energetic and economic
Advantages Expected
• High efficiency because the COP is expected between 4 and 6 (compared with the 2 of the air-air heat bomb). • Important energy savings. Around 25% of the total heating and 50 % of the cooling needs. Figure 3 shows the expected saving with respect to the most common used combustibles. • Decrease of the noise contamination level because no external condensed unit is need. Bibliography:
